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lii-ri.itahas a population or about io.ooo.
It Is Ule County seat or Butler Count/, with

Mjaoe.
Four railways, natural gua. and unequalled

tacUltm for manufacture*.
rrorreas e»rywhere; new buildings, new

bUuiactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.
Orphans' Court sale, estate of Isaac Gal-

loway.
Administrator's sale, estate of Samuel

Jolly.
Summon* in partition, McKinni* estate.
Notice in divorce, Wm. Dimock.
Notice ol application for pardon of Adam

Mininger.
Uickel's October sale.
Schaul Bro's Sacrifice sale.
Campbell A Templeton's removal sale.
Douglass' wall paper sale.
Trailer's dry goods and millinery.
K. R. tie* wanted.

NOT*? Alladvertiser* intending to make
anges in their ad*, should notify us of

their Intending to do *o, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
New York Weekly Tribune-Free.

By *pedal arrangement* made for our

fan
doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (Ifany)

and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New

Yprk Weekly Tnbun» free for one year.

For further particulars of this ofler see ad-
, rti 'Hit "ii2d page.

'i'i a is* York Tribune is a staunch Re-

publican it* editor i» on our Nation-

al ticket this year, iU weekly edition con-
*

».l the best editorials and general

trii?h4 ol the daily, and this very liberal

offer should be accepted by evyry Republi-

can ..f Butler county.

Hr found a girl who could not talk,
a ud wanted her to wed;

pijt though *he couldn't say ft word
rthe gently shook her head.

m-Ut Wednesday night.

??-Pumpkin pies are ripe.

?The red necktie has flickered.

?pbenant* pan now be legally murder-

ed.

?Fifty pent pil js a bitter pill ior the
producers.

?County Sup't McCollough has received
jjisteachers' blanks and school law*.

farmers are busy getting in their po :
(atoes and threshing their buckwheat.

?Don't forget the Ueywood Celebrities
at the Opera House to-morrow evening.

?Yom Kippur was observed by some of

#ur storekeepers jast Saturday, until C

p.m
?The greatest triumph of mind oyer

matter is when a man knows enongh to

mind his own business.

?Opt. 13th, next Thursday, i* the day
gxed for the 04d |?elJow« reunion and
parade in Butler.

?Dr. Stewart of Philadelphia, has dis-

covered that hydronapthol is prempt and

dure death to the cholera microbe.
?lf you want to vote iu November you

vast pay ypijr tajes before Saturday
Don't forget this.

?Some of the Collector* will be at the
polling places to morrow to receive poll
taxes. Ifhe not tbefe hunt him up and
pay yonr tax.

?Some odd marriage licenses were tak-
|n out this week. A man of 55 took out a

lioense to marry ft woman of f»6, and an-

other of a licenso to marry a woman of
90.

*rjfohß If. Patterson, the clothier, is
#ow occupying his handsome new store
foom, which is one-hundred and forty-

eight feet loqf, and is lighted by twenty-
four electric lights.

?The people of Pittsburg are consider-
ing the expendency of darning Indian
?reek in Payette pqd conducting
water from it to the city. The estimated
cost is twenty millions.

s-Now'b the time to take a drive out in-
to tfte country. *he roads two fine, the
air exhilarating, and the foliage is begin-

ning here sod there hang out its banner of
erimson and gold.

?Nothing was said at Council meeting
Tuesday evening,about the immense frame
bgilding that Duffy i* erecting on his lots
adjoining the livesy stables on W. Jeffer-
son street, though it is within the fire
limit.

?On Dedication day of the World's Fair
the avaricious livery keepers of Chioago
propose to charge s2s for a team and driver
to cover a distanue which requires only
one hour in going and one hour in return-
ing.

LEGAL NEWS.

BALASCS OP LAST WEEKS TRIAL LIST

W A Power* nJ A Steele A Co., *et-
tled.

_ Jas McLaughlin r* W A Clark and
Frank Lisco, °ettled.

Frank Dill vs ft 11 Gold, nettled.
Tobias Dietrich vs A M Welsh and T A

Bonner, verdict for plaintiff for $310.00.
Cath Vassart v* Victor Aubray, settled.
All other cases of the list were continu

ed.

HOTS*.

Naturalization Court tomorrow, (Satur-
day).

Henry A. Wile* has applied for a di-
vorce; Bertha Pfabe has app.'icd for a di-
vorce from Theo. Pfabe.

Robt. McKinnis and others had sum-
mon* in partition issued for two lots in
Connoquessing twp. containing 3 acres,ad
joining lands of J. Cratty, Ed. White and
others.

Alex Frazier has brought suit vs the
Borough of Butler for trespass.

N. B. Duncan had summons in eject
ment iiutued vs. Carrutbers A Peters for
50 acres in Cranberry.

The grand-jurv of Allegheny Co. found
true bills against the Supreme-Treasurer and
Supreme President of the Order of Solon
for embezzlement and conspiracy.

The Supreme Court decided that a limit-
ed partnership wax defective because one
of tnt. firm signed with his initials instead
of hi* full name.

The charter of the Evans City Natural
Gas Co. «as filed last Saturday.

The will of Jno. Goebring of Cranberry
twp. was probated, no letters.

David K. Billiard of Millerstown has
made a deed of assignment to Thos. G.
McLanahan of same place, for benefit of
creditor*.

A special term of Court will convene
Nov. 21st.

The State Supreme Court met in Pitts-
burg, Monday. The cases from this Co. will
be heard week after next. There are six-
teen counties in the western district, snd
the whole number of cases to be heard
this year will be smaller than usual.

The State Supreme Court opened it's
October sesrion in Pittsburg, Monday, and
it's first duty was to hand down decisions
in a large number of cases, appealed from
the courts of the Northern, Central, and
Eastern |counties of the State, none of
which are of local interest. In a Phila-
delphia case the Court decided that all
church schools are exempt from taxation
so long as no revenue id derived from them;
Attorney Gen'l. Hensel will have to pay
the SI,OOO judgement against him in

McKean County; the citv of Lancaster wits
restrained from destroying' a toll gate;
Carrol and Co., of Allegheny County, will
have to pay H. C. Gearing his $3,642.20
judgement, etc.

LATH PBOFBBTY TBAKBFRRS.

Geo F Glass to H M Wilson,lot in Evans
Citv for $22«.

Jos Bleichner et al to Andrew Witten-
hoefer, 10 acres in Clearfield lor SSOO.

Jas M McQuistion to Jos A O'Neil, 60
acres in Allegheny for $434.75.

James Elliot to Parmiila Moore, 30 acres
in Buffalo for $225.

W B iieed to Bridget Connelly, lot in
Butler for $2,300.

Peter Whitmire to H B Rinker, lot in
Butler for S3OO.

H B Rinker to Maggie Truby, lot in
Butler for S7OO.

Henry Raisely to Phillip D Gelbacb, 87
acres in Forward twp for $5633.78

T M Gill to Wm Outran et ai,ioUin Oen-
treville for S3OO.

Mary McChntock to W A Dennison, lot
in Millerstown for $125.

John Shenpan. att'y, to John f Curry |7
acres in Cherry for.s4oti.

A B Gibson to Mrd. P J Brandon 160
acres in Parker for SSOO.

Marriage Licepses.

Chas M. Shaffer -T. Harmony, Pa
Ida Frederick Lancaster twp

W A McMillan Eu Clair«, Pa
>*ina £akil).. y..-- T

"

Lee Failes Armstrong Co
Elizabeth Bowser "

Samuel L Perry ....Forestville Pa
Lillian Fleming
P A fleeger Conoord tVP
Caroline Martsoff....Ce'ntte twp

John Sowers Clearfield twp
Marc Kaul -

F '

Milton 11. Kipe Lancaster twp
Sarah Gerwig Forward twp
Michael P Leonard Pittsburg, Pa
Annie tfartman ».. t . Butler, fa
William Post Winfield twp
Annie Wegand ?'

At Kittanning, James Easley and Gerth-
ude Brown ofBuffalo,

At Franklin, Pa., Louis J Kerstllng and
Louisa B Dobson of Evans City.

At Beaver?Jas. L. Dunlap, of Butler
County, and Lizzie Alexander, of lade-
pentlenpc.

At Pittsburg,Fred. It. Monqie and Bella
McCurdy of Butler county.

The Odd Fellows Reunion.

Thursday next is the day fixed for the
reunion of the Odd Fellows. The different
lodges will assemble at their £Ja}l f\t cor ;

ner of W. Jenorson and Washington Sts.,
and march north on Washington to W.
Pearl, then to Main, to Wayne, to Centre
Ave., Lookout Ave.,E. Jefferson, McKean,
Diamond, and stop at the Opera House.

At 7;3Q P. M. the dofirs of the Opera
House will bo open for the evening enter-

tainment which will consist of music by
some of our local artists, and addresses by
Col Nicholson ofPhiladelphia, and Perry
Shanorof McKcesport, formerly of this
county.

If You Want to Know
Where your neighbors buy their Dry
Goods cheaper than you qsuallly pay
for them at the old fogy stores, they
will smile and inform yon that they
have found out that no merchant can
undersell Louis Trailer, next door
to Butler Savings Bank.

?The People's Store offers great
bargains in fall and winter goods.
Call and get prices.

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Call at the Union Woolen Mil]
and see our new style borders in Rea
Blankets.

?Blankets wholesale or retail at
the Union Woolen Mill, Bntler, Pa.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery.
The Standard

Patterns are the best. Call and get
Fashion Sheet at

RITTEB RALSTON'S.

Auction 1 Auction!
Auction sales of goods will com-

mence at the former Osborne Btore,
No. 3U south Main street, Bntler,
Pa., on

SATURDAY, OCT. 8, 1892,
'

At 2 o'clock p. M., by present owners.
RUSSELL & NEQLEY-

IfYou Want to Know
Why Louis Trailer's Store iB always
crowded with Customers, because
bis immense Store is always crowded
with bargains in Dry Goods, Qloaks
and Millinery.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

For Underwear

Go to RITTEB & RALSTON'S.

Silks,
Batons, Ribbons, Plutpeß, Tips,
Flowers, Ornaments, all new at

RITTEB & RALSTON'S

German Knitting Yar, Spanish
and Saxony.Yarns at

L. STEIN A SON'J.
? *

?The Republicans have just put
up a' new banner near The Peoples
Btore where goods are so cheap.

?"I like these stocking* very much,"
remarked a fair shopper, "bat don't yon
think they are a tifle high?" And the
freen young clerk blushed as he remarked
that they only came a little above the
knee.

?The M. E. Conference in session at
Blaireville, Monday, returned Rev. S. M.
Bell to Butler. A. L. Petty of Beavor,Pa.,
is presiding elder; C. E. Bollinger was as-
signed to Brownsdale; A. B. Tannehill to
Ekastown; D. J. Davis to Freeport; J. J.
Davis to Harmony; J. B. Risk to Pros-
peot and W. Medley to Salem and Mars.

When, as happened in New Jersey, a
benevolent housewife gives food and lodg.
ing to a poor woman and is repaid by hav-
ing her little ones strangled to death by
the maniac, why wonder at the ranty of
human charity? The deserving poor who
stay where they are known seldom suffer.
Those who apply to strangers mnst ex-
pect to bo treated with suspicion.

?The Postmaster General has decided
to issue what will be known as the Colum-
bian series of pontage stamps. The stamps
will be of the same width as the present
series, but twice as long, the increased
size being thought necessary in ordor to
properly display the illustrations. They
are intended to commemorate the discov-
ery of America by Columbus. It is expect-
ed that the entire series will be put
on sale January 1, 1893, and next year
Will eptirely supersede the present series.

?Rev. Bennett, the "Kansas Cyclone"
spoke in the Opera House last Saturday
night in favor of Prohibition and the Pro-
hibition party, and ne*t day preached in
the U. P. and Presbyterian churches. In his
speech against the traffio in intoxicating
liquors he used about the same arguments
that every body used here a year or two

ago, during the campaign for the
prohibitory Amendment, and he made
a good speech on that question, but he
knows little or nothipg of the tariff and
labor questions,both ol which he brings ju.

?The construction of the Campbell <t
Templeton bnilding on S. Main St. was
delayed by the strike at Homestead.
The firm put in their order for their iron
beams two of which are to be 12x20 inch-
es, aud 35 feet long, last May, and would
have had them long as;o,ha<l cot the strike
oyvurrcd. Tho Homestead m?tl is the only
bfao 5n the country that makes 20-incb
beani i, and all the other iron mills of this
country are crowded with orders. Since
thi* item was put in type the beams have
arrived here and work is being done on
the Imildinr. <?

. » > ?.» . J
i"tlhe campaign deepen*, on with a whoop,

Ye who rash to glory, or tho loop."

Garbage, Nuisances and Debts.

At the meeting of Council, Tuesday eve-
ning, Sir. Stamrn of the Committee on
garbage, reported that he and Mr. Harper
had visited the city inspected the garbage
furnaces there, and had agreed upon plans
for a garbage furnace that would cost

about SSOO. lie also ntated that the Com-
mittee bad decided that the acre of ground
which had been ofTered by Mr. Duffy at s.">o
per year, was too low-lying for the fur-
nace; and that an acre, part of which was
hillside and would therefore do better,

could be purchased from Mr Koessing for
S4OO. The matter was debated, and it was

decided to purchase the acre from Mr.
Roessing and build the furnace immedi-
ately.

Mr. Haffner of the Paving Committee re-

ported that S3OOO was due to Mr Osborne
on the West Pearl street paving, and that
be wished an order for $2500. Mr. Perrine
of the Finance Committee said he could
not find Mr. Scbenck and therefore could
not report the state of the Borough fi-
nance*. the Solicitor thought it would be

all right to give Mr. O*borne a fiO days

warrant, and that was doue, the financial
statement to be filed immediately, and
bonds sold to meet the warrant. Mr.
Scheock is building a church in drove
City, and is spending the greater part of
his time there at present.

E. W. Kirk, a member of the Coanoil for
the Ist Ward, sent in his resignation on
account of declining health, and it was ac-

cepted.
Mr. Flanegan, the Health Officer, re

ported that 12 privies wure connected with
the public sewers without any flushing:

also that be bad condemned 40 closets.and
notified 50 others. A motion to prosecute
the twelve at once was made, but the So
lictitorsaid that the sewer ordinance would
have to be amended before that could be
done, and he was directed to prepare the
amendment. People who connect their
privies with the sewers endanger the
whole system ?an outside water closet is
an entirely different thing. All parties
who have connected their privy vaults
with the sewers will be notified to discon-
nect same immediately.

Burgess McAboy reported receipts for
September, for fines, etc. to be $250.00;

Alex Mitchell's request regarding the
Chas. Rebuhn judgment was referred to
the Solicitor; C. H. Wight of W. Clay St.
inquired as to the progress made in open
ing that street to Broad; sidewalks on X.
Chestnut and Centre Ave. were ordered to

be advertised; improper tamping alter dig-
ging up a street will hereafter be repaired
at expense of property owner; the Jiiegler
Ave. nuisance will be abated; the Sewer
Com. assessed the McKean St. school
property for sewerage; the parties claim-
ing possession of the Duffy alley sewer will
bo notified to accept the Borough's proposi-
tion or else the McKean St. sewer will be
extended from North to Jefferson,anil they
will he assessed fur it, John Lefevere was
given permission to connect with the pub-
lic sewer: Judge Story said that Third St.
was being opened; the Springdale Hook
and Ladder Co. will be paid the same as

the other fire companies (SSO a year); bills
aggregating $?,',309 00 approved, the
largest of which we»Q tQ the Light Co. for
$37a.00; George Shaffner, work $283; M. C.
Rockenstein, sower sl4i>; J. Niggel A Bro.,
sewerpipe $239; S. W Glenn, lumber sl2l,
and Council adjourned.

Personal.

Geo. H. Kedick of Marshall, 111., a broth-
er of Dr. J. C. Kedick, stopped off in But-
ler to see his brother, on his way home
from the Washington Reunion.

Mrs. Robt. Graham of Meadville, is the
guest of Mrs. Stoddard.

Mrs. Brymer will leave for a visit with
friends in New York, next Monday.

Will Rodger* writes that Findlay, Ohio,
is a nice place, and he thinks he will like
it there.

State Treasurer Morrison and family at-
tended the Kiester Morrison wedding in
Slipperyrock twp., last week.

James Black of Kansas, a brother of the
Black brothers of Butler, is visiting his
relatives in this county. He went West
sixteen years ago.

William Martin of Henick, Mo., has been
visiting bis friends and relatives in this
county during the past week or two. Us
is now in his 77th year, but retains all bis
old strength and vigor, excepting hi* sight
which is failing, lie left Buffalo twp.,
and went West some fifteen years ago, or
shortly sf'er the Kelly failure, by which
Le lost bis farm, but he has been succesfnl
at bis new borne in Northern Missouri, and
has accumulated some property. He tells
many interesting reminiscences of Buffalo
twp., previous to his departure.

Frank Stauffer and.HoseaSnyder went to
Homestead. Monday, and secured job* ia
the iron mill.

Mrs. John 11. Keiber returned Sunday
from a visit to friends in Allegheny.

Miss Prim?"l)o yoa believe in spirits,
Mr. Jaggletsf?Ye*, certainly, if they are
not used to excess; but 1 prefer beer as a
steady drink."

Such quaint old fashioned ideas bad she
For a maiden so very young,

yuite »\u25a0'gromed up young lady "she seemed
to be

To the children she played among.
She loved the green, where in summer's

sun
The daisies by thousands grew.

But she marveled much that never a one
Bloomed overhead in the blue.

It grieved her that angel girls on high
The pleasure should never know

Of gathering sweet boquets in the sky
Like little girls here below.

Then she tought of the angel of light,
Who came HO her mother said,

From the gates of Heaven to watch all
night

By the side of her little bed.
"I'll have a posy for him," she said,

"To take to the far sky land."
And-eo when they tacked her into bed

She held in her baby hand
A little bunch of daisies

Oil Notes.

Patterson <fc Tate struck a 100-foot
gusher on the Duncan Saturday. It start-

ed off at 300 bbls. an hour.

A supposed third-sand gusher was struck
on the Conrad Shale farm near Middle
Lancaster,a lew days ago.

Oil closed Monday at 51|, Tuesday at
50j, Wednesday at 52

The Forest well ia thoMeeder. Garvin
field, is rated at 50 bblt., and another well
in same field has increased from 50 to 80
bbls.

The Sick.

Carrie Brandon, a daughter of W. W.
Brandon, of Connoquenessing, has recently
recovered from typhoid fever.

Mrs. Brandon, wjdtur of John W. Bran-
don, js lying ill of pneumonia, at the house
of her son-in-law Samuel Wright in Whites-
town. She is now in her 73d year.

Miss Lou McCandless.youngoit daughter
of Cbas. McCacdJiiis. of V. Main street, is
down with typhoid fever.

Charley Steelsmith, a son of Amos Steel-
smith, of Bluff St., is down with deptheria.

The Markets.

Qnr grocers are paying 22 for butter,
18 for eggs, 60 for potatoes, 30 to 40 for
apples, 75 for onions, 50 for turnips, 1.75
for beans, 4to J for cabb&ge, 55 to 40 for
spring ctoiokcns, 75 for tomatoes.

PITTSBURG PBODUCB.

Timothy hay from county wagons $lB to
s2o,raised hay sl3 to 14, straw 0.50 to 8.00,
mill feed sls to sl9, grain by car load_
red-wheat 75 to 78, corn 50 to 56, oats 35
to 40, rye 63 to 66. Flour 3.50 to 4.75,

rye-flour 3.75 to 4.00 per bbl.
County roll butter 22 to 93. cooking bat-

ter 10 to 12, fresh e ##s in "bases tb 21,
Whitd potatoes on track 60 to 65, "red pota
toes 5o to 60, mixed potates 45 to 50, store
potatoes 70 to 75, beans $2, cabbage 1.25
to 1.50 a bbl., chestnuts $5 to $5,50 a bu.,
applas to $o a bbl., pe&ohes jl.io to
$2.50 a bu'., quitices $1 to sl.2u a bu.,
spring chickens 40 to 70 a pair, dressed
chicken 13 to 17.'

LtVK STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, mixed cattle
sold at 2J to 3i, veal calves 6 to heavy
calvos at to 4s, sheep SJi to 3. hogs sold
at 4 to G.

Beet styles in gpress Goods and
Oloafcs at

L. STEIN SON'S.
?The Campaign is now opened

and so are the new goods.just received
at tfcp PEOPLE'S Syoa*.

IfYou Want to Know

How much you can save by baying
jour Cloaks, Millinery, Dress Goods
and notions at Louis Trailer's, nest
door to Butler Savings Bank, But-
ler, price them elsewhere, then go
to him, and you shall not go any
further.

Closing Out,
Messrs. Russell & Negley are

closing out the fine stock of wall pa-
pers, pictures, books, inks papers,
tablets of all kinds, etc-, etc. at cost
prices. Call soon ifyou want bar-
gains.

?M. F. &M.Marks' have received
their stock of Fall and Winter under-
wear for ladies, Misses and children.
Unitn under garments, a specialty.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card-board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at
lowest prices

L. Stein & SON'S.

City Prices
Are away above those quoted at

RITTEB & RALSTON'S.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STKIN & SON'S.
Ladies and Misses' Cloaks iu great

rariety at lowest prices at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

The Best

Line of Hosiery and Gloves at
RITTEB & RALSTON'S.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Buy blankets at the Union
Woolen Mill, Bntler, Pa.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. BTEIN & SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 26 cents for balf-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office,

To Country Merchants.

The Merchants throughout Butler
county who deal in wall or
have any deQi-e to purchase wall

are hereby informed, they can
secure a stock of same at cost, by
calling at No. 311 S. Main St., But-
ler, Pa. They will be sold to our
country store keepers as cheap as
they can be bought in t£>s cities.

Ri>6SiLL & NEULEV.
present owners.

i ?Hotel Waverly, best house in
Butler.

Reduced Rates to Wtt*bu»g
jusposh'ion.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to the Expo-
sition from the divisions namei on the
dates mentioned, ac follows.

i-Toin West Pena t)iv»sian, September
28Cb, October tith, Uth, and }9th.
"

On the ahoye uauieti dates roand-trip
t,c»ot» will be sold at half-fare, with price
of admw-jj Exposition added. Tickets
will be good going on any regnlar
leaving stations at or before ItyGfD 4. en
day of issue, and valid lot return the
following inclusive.

?"Wanted"5Q,QQQ Railroad Ties,
highest cash price paid, for specifi-
actiona and farther information apply
to T. G. CORNELL,

Freeport, Pa,

?Toa oan save money by pur-
chasing fall and winter goods at the

PIOPLI'H BTORI.
IfYou Want to Know

Where to get the ©oat value for year
money in the Dry Goods and Mil-
linery line, try at Loaia Trailer's,
next door to Butler Savings Bank.

Exposition Excursions to PlUi-
burg via P- & W Ry.

Hound trip tickets on sala dally
until October 22nd, at all stations
between Clarion and Callery Junction
at Excursion rates, 25 cents added
for admission. Spooial Excursions
every Wednesday, and on Saturdays,
October Ist and Istb, at vary low
rates including admiaslou.

AH tickets good for return passage
threo days including date of sale.
Tickets purchased on Fridays good
to return on following Mondays

?Hand made Irish linen handker-
chiefs, beautifully embroidared, worth
50 cts each, three for a dollar at
Marks' Millinery.

?To prepare for Bolid comfort iu
cold weather jou should call at the
Union Woolen Mill, and get a pair
of all wool blankets.

A New Departure.
A first class dressmaking estab-

lishment opened at Kitter & Ralston,
under the supervision of a competant
dressmaker and fitter. We guarantee
the most artistic styles, perfect fit-
ting, garmenta, and very moderate
prices.

Mrs. Lou M. Rltter

Is back iti her old place in charge of
the Milliner} department at

R ITTKK & R ALSTON'S.

?Take your children to Zuver'B
Gallery tor Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

Wanted.
Ajp©ntices to learn Dressmaking

.at the New Dressmaking Establish-
ment ofKitter A Ralston's.

It Pays

To bny at the great bargain House
of RITTEU <FE RALSTON'S, because
you are always sure to get bargains
there,

TO Artists.
Inks, enamels, paints of all colors,

brushes, iiiup? aud other paper and
other artists material now selling at
cost prices at former Osborne store.
No. 311, South Main St., Butler, by
present owners,

iVw'SS!R.LL & NEaLEY.
Ice For Sale.

Those wanting ice will please leave
their orders at the City Bakery, No.
212 South Main St., and they will
receive prompt attpatloa.

'B. MQRHISON, Prpp'r.

?The jjnioa Woolen Mill of this
place is the only one that we know
of in the U. S. that manufactures
red blankets with variegated colors
in the border*.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

At Pittsburg. Thursday. Joseph and
Angelo Fappe. brother*, were convicted of
murder in the first degree, for killing
Frank Helin.Hcller during a 4th-of-July
fight at Bloomfield. There are,'now four
Brat-degree case* in the Pitt-burg jail.

Half of the 16th Reg. was ordered home
from Homestead last Thursday; and Col.
Krepps, of the 13th Keg. was appointed a
Deputy by Sheriff McCleary.

New Castle has a breach of promise
Bmsalion. Hatlie K Schmidt has sued
Andrew Pfbal, the well known batcher.

Frank Cooley, the leader of the Cooley
Gang of Fayette county, was surrounded,
shot and killed, iu a field adjoining his
father's house, last Sanday afternoon.

Jack Ramsey was in the field with
Cooley, when the latter was shot, and
uved himself by flight, but surrendered
himaelf neit to a Sheriff's posse in the
mountain. The Sheriff is now after
"Montana Pete" another of the gang.

The State Committee to examioe the
accoun' of the Orphans' Schools was in
session in Mercer. Monday, and bad ex-

Senator Wright and K. K. Wright as

witnesses.

Near Bradford, last Saturday, some

Italian laborers wbo did not like their boss,

put dynamite under his bed and blew him
to pieces.

Two cows belonging to WiMiam Stetler,
at Nord Mont, Sullivan county, died of a
peculiar malady. An investigation reveal-
ed the carcass ofa big rattle snake in the
water trough from whioh they drank.

A Philadelphia Druggist who had nearly
lost character, custom and freedom on ac-

count of charges made by a young women

will now be allowed to resume his former
bard earned position in the community.
The young woman turns out to be an
escaped lunatic. Moral?Police justices
and magistrates should know enough to go
in when it rains.

The barn of the Venango Co. poor house
was burned early Wednesday morning,
with all its contents, valued at $9,000.

The dry goods store of A Fisher in New
Castle has been closed by the Sheriff.

The hero at New Castle at present is

Dr. B. R. Bell, the city physician in the
smallpox ca-es, who has himself been
stricken with the disease. He is the only
physician in New Castle who would consent
to take charge of the eight patients suffer-
ing from the disease there, and his case is
considered serious. The public schools
opened last Monday morning, after having
been closed fourteen days. Now that Dr.
Bell has fought the disease so nobly and
successfully for others, there is genuine
public sympathy for him.

?Alwaj stop at the Hotel Waver.
17 when in Butler.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F.
S. Purviance, Uuselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond, Butler Pa-

Accident*

I Paul Clark, a son of W A. Clark, acei

: dently shot himself last Friday evening, in

r | hi* room on south Main street. while pre-

. paring to retire for the n.ght. He earned
\u25a0 | a revolver, aaU tu inspecting it before

1 plaeinr it under his pillow, when it «M

accidentia discharged The ball entered
hi* left breast, passed through his lung,
half an inch above his heart, and lodged
beneath bis shoulder blade. He was un-

conscious when found and was supposed to

be dying, bat recovered soon after and told
how it happened, <>\u25a0 Sunday the ball
was removed, and be is now bids fair to

recover. He if about 25 years of sge. and
has been clerking for the Producer* Tor-
pedo Company.

Forest Phipps. a I.rakeman on the P. 4
W. R. R. was ran over by the shifting
engine at Callery. last Thursday evening.
Both legs were badly mangled He was
taken to the hospital in Pittsburg, where
be died next day. He was year* of age
and wu married.

?The school children are making im
mense preparation* for their parade and
entertainment of the 21 »t.

?The house ofJobn Hilliard. of Washing-
ton twp., with all its contents was destroy -
ed by fire a few day* ago, wile the family
was away from home There was a small
insurance

K 15.
A DIFFERENCE.

Tbere'ii a surprising difference in
tb e

PRICE
OF

DR3SS QOODS.
Even when the qualities are identi-
cal. Have you snperior shopping
facilities?and do joa get the most
for erwry dollar ? Write oar

MAIL ORDER CIEPARTHENT
for samples with prites. You'll dis-
cover a large saving can be made on
a season's purchases

FALL MEsIT FABRICS.
NEW FRENCH SERGES

in large line of new colorings, 50
inches wide.

75 cts.
Note that the width ia 50 inches

and that most stores get 85c to SI.OO
for these serges.

Very Choice Line
CHEVRONS, TWEEDS,

and DIAGONALS,
ALL WOOL

38 inches wide, in irridesent or
changeable effects,

5o cts,
these are uoaaually Rood value for
50 ceats?more than 50 cents worth
as values generally go.

More than 1,000 styles of New Fall
Dress Fabrics at 25c to #3.50 to se-
lect from.

Ifyou eannot come,

WRITE.

Boggs &Buhl,
115 to 121 Ftderal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

The best Advertising medium In
the county is the CmaiN.

THE BU LEH

ROLLER MILLS
Hereafter will be doing business un-

der the name of

Geo. Walter & Sons.
We ean say to oar patrons that the

grinding done by as will be in the
best manner that good machinery
and practical milling can do it, as we
hare in oar employ one of the best
praptieal millers in the State of Penn-
ey Ivaoia. We can gay without
fear of contradiction that we are
turning oat the best straight grade of
wheat floor in the coanty. We
think it an advantage to the farmer
to get his grinding done at oor mill
for these reaaaost
FIRST,?We make as good wheat

flour as can be manufactured,and
the farmers get the same flour in
exchange as the millionaire
would, were we blessed with
them in this neighborhood.

SECOND?We can do your chop-
ping for you, so that you are not
compelled to sell your grain at
low prices and buy your chop.

THIRD?We ean make the best
buckwheat flour ever manufac-
tured in the county, as we hare
just completed arranging the
new machinery for same, and it
works like a charm.

FOURTH?We can make you rye
flour ifyou desire it. Our rye
flour always briDgs the highest
priqe in Pittsburg, Ac.

FIFTH?We make as good a com
meal as there is in the market.

SIXTH?Our Graham flour cannot
be excelled. We manufacture
every article that is in our line
ofbusiness, and with * the latest
improved machinery, and best
practical skill.

The farmer willreadily see that it
is more profitable to him to patronize
a mill where he can get all his differ-
ent kinds ofgrain ground than to sell
his grain and buy his flour and feed.
We don't believe in misrepresenting
goods to the public, therefore do not
put the same kind of flour in four or
five different brands of sacks. We
make a straight grade of flour. The
brand is WHITE ROSE, the same
as given to the farmer iu exchange.
We also make the IONA PATENT,
which is a high grade of flour and
stands with the best patents in the
market. It is manufactured out of
red winter wheat, blended with the
best brand ofMinnesota patent which
gives it a superior quality. These
brands of flour and all kinds of mill
feed sold by us at the lowest prices.
We are also in the market for wheat,
rye and buckwheat and will pay the
highest prices for the same.

GEO. WALTER & SONS,
BUTLKR ROLLER MILLS,

BUTLEB, PA.

Farm For Sale.
I offer my farm in Fawn township,

Allegheny county, on Bull creek,
(near the Clinton township line in
Butler county,) for sale at a bargain.

I have 107 acres, all underlaid with
coal, and with a coal bank in oper-
ation, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, good frame honse, splendid bank
barn, young orchard, and well water-
ed, which I will sell for $5,000.

NEWTON HARVEY,
Tarentum, Pa.

FOR SALE.
I will sell my new three-story brick

business block at 315 South Main
St., ou reasonable terms; also my

residence and two lots on McKean St.

Alex. Williams.

SuhgcTibo fc>t the CITIZEN.

SELLING
-OUT.

Our entire stock of Drugs,
Medicines,

Patent Medicines,
Brushes,

Combs,
Perfumes,

Toilet Articles, &c.,
At a discount of 20 per cent and
less.

The following list will give you
an idea of how goods will sell:

Prices, our prices.
Queen's Sarsaparilla 1.00 75
Root Beer 25 15
Scott's Emulsion 1.00 80
Bocher's Qer. Syr 75 60
Cod Liver Oil 75 60
Piso Consumption Cure.. 25 20
Belladona Plasters 25

.

15
Hoyt's Oer. Cologne 25 20
Rubber Trusses Single. .. .3.00 200
Celluloid " " 4.00 300

'« Double.. 6.00 4.75
Ag. Crvstal Spectacles. .3.00 2.00

" 2.00 1.50
" " " 1.00 75
?' " Eye Glasses.. 1.00 75
« <> .1 .. 75 50

Ac. Ac. Ac.
Our stock of paint will be sold at

cost. Ifyou can use any paint you
can Bave money by purchasing now
Rubber Paint 150 gal 1.1.
Stains 50c qt 3c5

<fec. Ac. Ac. ?

Our Stock is composed of the very
best. None but pure Drugs kept in
stock.

Ifyou give us a call we will save
you money.

Respectfully,

J. A. Frank <fc Co.,

213 S. Main St.

DIIDTIIDFI We the undersigned were
nUriUllLl entirely cured of rupture by
Dr J. B. Mayer. 831 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa..
J. Jones Phillips. Kennet Square. Pa.; T. A.
Krcltz. Slatlngton. Pa.; E. M. small. Mount
Alto. Pa.; He*. 8. H.Htermer, Sun burr, Pa ; D.
J. Dellett, 214 8. Twelfth St . Reading Pa.: Win.
I>lx. 18JC Montrose Ht.. Philadelphia; H. L
Kuwu. <m> Elm St., Reading, Pa. ; (leor«e and
Ptk. Hurk&rt, tw I/K USt St., Heading. Pa. Send
tor circular.

Marks' Popular Millinery Store,
Main St., opposite the Savings Bank,
Butler, Pa.

Pattern and Trimmed hats in all
the latest makes and Fall styles.

New line of Flowers, Ribbons and
Ruchings.

Children's Caps, and Trimmed
bats.

New Hosiery and Underwear.
Be sure to take time to see the best

stock of Millinery goods in Butler, at

M. F. & M. Marks'.

MUTED
tnofd firm. Reffrrnep> r.'MOlml. I'u nia.t..<il puaiCtf

The In
e«/ to goo* l tf are

"fi. Tkr pkynnm rs

peett mult*an-1 Ikit ran

only ht obtain*it icken pmre

ilruft are 'Utjxnteil /"»

ritf rare an*l >trrmrary ,«

ererf rirportmrnt of 09*

'-uttnett Omlf reyntertd
pkarmar?f are rmployr.i
and perioni'

P*f<s to feery frtait We
endtarnr to bwp errry
iKtng that it inquired far.

ifwe 'le nit hare mkmt
yomr preemptum rail*/er
we wiTl tell foam and da
our beet to yet tt for yon

Ot tkr earlieet pntribU
t»m*. Xo matter rhil it
needed for the nekrnom
eomt to oar itore. Onr
pnett art at lorn at eon
nittent w> th pure food*
Inferior one* we do not
tore to handle at any
prire. Pkyirian* prr
?rriptton* and family re
eript* a rpenalty.

Keeper tfully,

C. N. BOYD, Pruggirt.
Diamond Block, Butkr, P«.
JBI ?CTLSB 4MDRI

NATIONAL BANK,
BITI.**, r*.

CirtTAL FaM C», ... ties eee.ee.

OmcKMt
J. V. Kltta. Viee PreaT Caefeler

rHRVTOiW;

£ JKSS».
S.VVSi. ??"?»«. i-giS.

?v k' b*1«« transacted, ia-

t orelgn exchange bought aod aotd.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Asaeta $9,378,3*0.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,840.00.

Hartford of Hartfbrd,
Assets $Q

>y#3>046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,106,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Asaeta $125,947,390.81.

Office of
E £? ABRAMS & 00.

Offlce in HUSF.LTON BUILDING, next
to the Court House.

-0:0- IT IS A

PLEASURE TO

WEAR GAR-

MENTS THAT

ARE CORRECT-

LY DESIGNED

AND PERFECT

FITTING. 0:0-

THIS SATISFAC-

TION YOU CAN

DEPEND ON

SHOULD YOU

ROOK YOUR

ORDER AT

Aland'a
Large Display of

Handsome Fabrics for

FALL AND WINTER.

FRANK KEMPER,
DBALKK IN

BLANKETS,

| ROBES,
HARNESS,

.A.nd everything in
horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars, "Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.Also trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5-A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

What We Want
is more room and more money.

What You Want
ia wall paper, bast styles at lowest prices.

In order to "sake both ends meet" and
assure both parties of satis faction, we have
reduced prices 00 wall papers, room scald-
ing, etc.. to the lowest notch.

11.00 papers to 65?75 cents
SO " " 60?«5 ?'

75 " " 50?&6 "

50 SO?s.. "

40 " " 25?30
-

30 ~ - 20?25 "

25 " 30
Oilt papers on white paper »U>ck aa low as

12c for double-boll
Special prints on remnants.
20 per coot off former pricee on rwofn

moulding* 10 per cent off on window shade*.
We hare a few hammocks, croqoet aad

base ball goods left over which we will sell
at cost.

Theaa prices cannot fail to coariaea few
that we are ia earnest, ifnot the goods will.

Come and see for yourself.
Respectfully.

J. E Douglass,
2 doors below P. O.

BUSINESS EDUCATION.

Krtur TOI'N Ni« and K*«aT lorm
Won AV should have a Business iteration
Ixlor THE BEST places to get tats M at tae

Commercial I>ep*runei)t of Um Mt. I aloa

f'tillege. Alliance .o. Send tor special clrcwlaw to

Alllaats. O. rMMMJT 11111 l

"CITIZEN" AND NEW YOKK
WEEKLY TRIBUNE for only $1.50.

,£) That we have the largest&f
() clothing in Butler.

That we sell ijoofl reliable cloth-
ing chopper than any other firm ia

.X the countj.
( ) That we never misrepresent. AH

goods most Ih* as represented or vow?

money will lie refunded.
That we have lieen in the busi-

ness for a long time and have *t«d~
() ied the wants of our customer**,

therefore we know what von want
and endeavor to please.

And laetlj. that wh*n jmt ectae ta flutla. 4m mat
* forget to rail on u« We have m large atara Mini

CHothing for Men, Roy» ?n i*hiMm* Wmmm aiwnraI willingto quote pnr» « and w» i»t ?nriiWh ? *naU»|to *how pond*.

H.Schneideman
104 & Main St., - Butlar, Fa.

Great Sacrifice Sale
OF

CLOTHING.
Oor counters, tables tad shelves we overloaded aad Are MM In ue-

loaded
Id order to accompliab this aa have aad* a grant ?twite in the prim

on all mens, boja and ehildrcaa salta aad orercoata.
We moat turn tbeee goods into money b» Nor tat. Cava nv Hfla

the assortment ia complete Thia ia positively a eaab nia na goods «honp4
at theae price* *

For tke want ofapace «a caa oaly aaaM jam a ftnr of the laphn^

35 meaa doable breaatad suits at |ft.M worth ftM
98 menu single breaated sails at - <J« ?

| flt
43 mens overcoats at

.

-
-

-
- 409 » |}|

24 mena orercoata at -
- - |)| - t||

18 boys soils, aixes Ii to 19, at - -
- IM * f.T*

29 bora suits, aisea 13 to 18, at - -
. IM ? Mt

36 boys orercoata, aisea 13 to 19, at - - I.TS ** IM
17 boys orercoau. siaaa 13 to 18, at - - 1U * iM
39 childreaa aaita, sisaa 4la 13, at - - - 131 " &?§
43 cbildraoa aaita, aisea 4to 14, at -

- l.ft ? &T|
37 cbildrana cape orercoata, aisea 4to 13. at - I.3ft " IN
39 cbildraoa cape orercoata, aisee 4to 13. at - 3.oft * CM

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOOBLEY. - BtTTUI fK

1892 Unprecedented
m

ONLY THREE WEEKS LEFT IN

WHICH TO VISIT THE

Great Pittsburg Exposition

UNEQUALED ATTRACTIONS IN ALL DBTUZmt

Foar Concerts dally by BROOKS' fmmama New Tmk Bead. wttk

MISS ALICE RAYMOND tba yUBKN at C n*a ffcsae

artists are unrivaled ia their profeeeioo Aa axhaoatira «ai aaapashsa-

eire exhibit,in practical operation, at the beat and most raeant kTWIW to
tba line of OAS SAVING APPLIANCES. Coohsry at all lts«i t wit sn

game, bread, etc., doae ia tba building exhibit willbe afaWiv *a%
uable to hotel proprietors, bo aee keepers aad starfuae els daafcae la lan

bow to cook properly, aad at tba aame time eranosalcafly.

The finest and moat aoeei colleetioaa of exhibit* In al JhpaMnaaK an-

er seen on public exhibition. The management baa parabaaad tba laqpae

and most attractire CAROCSSEL. or aaaar nu lam, rrea M

tba enjoyment of ita patron*

ADULTS. 35 CENTS CHILD**.1» (Jill

COMSULT YOUR RAILROAD AGRVT FOR lATKS.

Presidential Campaign of 1892.
GRAND INDUCEMENTS

TO READERS OF

THE CITIZEN.
The Presidential Campaign at 1993 will, without ifpbt ba tfta mam

intensely iatareetiag aad eadtlag ia the history of tba Faitad JMaa. sad
country people will be exueeaeiy aastooa to has* ail tha fliairai aad
political news and diacaaatona of tba day aa presaatad ia a Nstlsaai
Journal, ia addition to tbat supplied by their loaal paper

To meet tbia want we bare entered into a cuadact with the

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Leading Republican Papar of Use

UaiTJU) STATES.

which enables as to o«sr that splendid journal i regular seherripafaß paiao

$1 00 per year) and 'THE CITIZEN" for one year

For only 81-50, cash in advance.
N Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year ? I'°s
The Citizen," " " " " lM

Total «*3O

WE FURNISH BOTH PAPERS \u25a0 DIE TEAR FOR SIS&
Subscriptions may begia at ear time

This ia the moat liberal combination o&r eeer made ia Aa

States. aad every reader of -THE CITIZEN ehould taha I \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 of#
t once.

Addreea all orders to

THE CITIZEN,
BUTLER. PA.

I , L"""" 1

.Job Work of all kind done

at the "Citizen Office."


